
 
MANUAL HANGING ROOM DIVIDER 

 

1.  Make sure you hang the Room Divider with 2 persons. 
 

2. Determine the location. Choose a place where there is enough space. 
 

3. Place the supplied steelcables directly above the holes in the shelf. This is best 
done by placing the shelf, or part of the shelf, on a piece of cardboard and 
making a mark in the holes with a marker. This will give you the perfect hole 
spacing. You can then use this cardboard as a template.  

 
4. With the steel cables you can attach the Room Divider to the ceiling. You can 

attach the cables to the floor, but you don't have to. If you attach the cables 
also to the floor, the Room Divider has more stability. If you have underfloor 
heating, it is not possible to attach the cables to the floor.  

 

5. First attach the steel cables to the ceiling using the supplied screws and 
mounting bushes. 

 

6. Then install the shelves one by one. One person lifts the first shelf to the 
desired height. The other person makes sure that a steel cable runs down through each hole in the shelf. 
He or she slides the metal bushes over the cables into every hole of every shelf. By pressing the pin at 
the top, you can slide the metal bus to the correct height.  

 

7. When all shelves hang through the steel cables, you can adjust each shelf. You do this by placing the 
supplied spirit level in the middle of each shelf and hanging the Strackk Room Divider perfectly level. 

 
8. Wanneer alle planken aan de staalkabels hangen, kunt u elke plank perfect afstellen. Dit doet u door de 

meegeleverde waterpas in het midden van elke plank te plaatsen en zo de Strackk Room Divider perfect 
waterpas op te hangen. 

 
 

Have fun with your Strackk Room Divider!  

If you have any questions, please mail to info@strackk.com or call +31 (0) 85 303 61 91. 

   


